Welcome to Our World of Color

At SNS, we love color—that’s why we provide a wider choice, with more healthy product options, than any other company.

Explore the choices in this special SNS Color Guide, then get your hands on the latest and greatest SNS nail products!

Please Note
Color Selector images are print representations. Color finishes may vary according to the application technique used. We strongly recommend that you follow all SNS Academy application guidelines and SNS training videos.
SNS introduced dipping powders to give women beautiful AND healthy nails. Today, we lead the industry with the world’s finest dipping powder products.

SNS Gelous Colors provide a vast choice of dazzling, original colors. Every one of them provides a brilliant mirror finish that lasts for 14 days or more, while nourishing the natural nail bed with special nutrients that build nail health.
Please Note

Color Selector images are print representations. Color finishes may vary according to the application technique used. We strongly recommend that you follow all SNS Academy application guidelines and SNS training videos.

SNS MASTERMATCH™

It seems like every woman today loves dipping powders, and they’re asking for SNS because they know that we’re the first name in this booming category.

But what about pedicures? How do you achieve matching fingers and toes?

SNS has risen to the challenge with a spectacular choice of over 400 colors in three different product lines: SNS Gelous Colors, SNS GelStar and SNS Nail Lacquers. So whatever the customer needs, you can provide matching solutions and deliver the health and beauty benefits unique to SNS.
HERE’S WHAT SNS ACADEMY STUDENTS ARE SAYING:

“SNS stays on my nails for well over three weeks without chipping. My nails still look as beautiful as they did when I had them done three weeks later! With SNS, my nails are the healthiest they have been in my entire life.”

—Laura T. (Influenster Reviews)

“SNS stays on my nails for well over three weeks without chipping. My nails still look as beautiful as they did when I had them done three weeks later! With SNS, my nails are the healthiest they have been in my entire life.”

—I would recommend SNS dipping powder service to anyone whose nails chip and peel like mine do. I cannot keep Shellac on my nails and acrylics damage my nails. I can usually keep SNS on for 3+ weeks!”

—Brenna G. Ardmore, OK
SNS PINK & WHITE DIPPING POWDERS

SNS takes the French Tip to a whole new level with these fabulous Pink & White Dipping Powders. SNS delivers ultimate style AND healthier nails with one exclusive product.

The SNS Pink & White products give you all the same advantages as the SNS Gelous Colors: stunningly beautiful hues... vitamins and calcium for health... odorless application...strong and flexible nails... light and natural feel.

All available in 2oz, 4oz and 16oz.

SNS PINK & WHITE PRODUCT SELECTOR
PINK DIPPING POWDERS

NATURAL PINK
The pink bursting out of an April forest or dancing across the water from the reflection of a summer sunset, for a strong, natural nail.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

DARK PINK
Lil’ Miss popular. Make it pretty in pink with this perfect French Manicure color that happens to be our clients’ favorite.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

X-DARK PINK
Give your nails the X factor. Think of it as an extra shot in your French Manicure dip for a bold, beautiful kick of dark pink.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

PINK GLITTER F1
Looking for just a hint of color? This will give you a smiling French Manicure with just a touch of pink and a more glittery finish.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of a French Manicure.

PINK GLITTER F2
Enhance the look of a French Manicure with this strong pink hue that requires less glitter.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of a French Manicure.

SNS PINK & WHITE PRODUCT SELECTOR
NATURAL DIPPING POWDERS

NATURAL SET
Very Natural. The strong, healthy nail you want when there’s no color required.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our pink powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

NATURAL FILL
Designed to use for any SNS regular fill, refill or to repair nail damage from gel or acrylic nails to refresh the appearance of the nail.
Recommended Use: Maintenance for fill in SNS regular set.

SUNSCREEN
Put some shades on your nails. This custom designed, high-tech UV protective powder prevents yellowing from the sun and heat.
Recommended Use: To overlay as a topcoat to protect from UV exposure such as bleached and tanning.

SNS PINK & WHITE PRODUCT SELECTOR
WHITE DIPPING POWDERS

FRENCH WHITE
Give your nails a breathtaking smile. This pure white will create the look of a perfect freehand French manicure.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our pink powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

AMERICAN WHITE
Born in the USA, this patriotic blend is just like the nation itself: strong, healthy, enduring. Add a French twist to create the perfect smile for your all-American girl nails.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our pink powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

FRENCH GLITTER F3
The beauty and innocence of pure white. This color will develop a French Manicure with glitter and sheer for a stunning white tip.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of French White.
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SNS PINK & WHITE PRODUCT SELECTOR
NATURAL DIPPING POWders

NATURAL PINK
The pink bursting out of an April forest or dancing across the water from the reflection of a summer sunset, for a strong, natural nail.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

DARK PINK
Lil’ Miss popular. Make it pretty in pink with this perfect French Manicure color that happens to be our clients’ favorite.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

X-DARK PINK
Give your nails the X factor. Think of it as an extra shot in your French Manicure dip for a bold, beautiful kick of dark pink.
Recommended Use: Use in combination with one of our white powders to create the look of a French Manicure.

PINK GLITTER F1
Looking for just a hint of color? This will give you a smiling French Manicure with just a touch of pink and a more glittery finish.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of a French Manicure.

PINK GLITTER F2
Enhance the look of a French Manicure with this strong pink hue that requires less glitter.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of a French Manicure.

NATURAL PINK GLITTER F3
Treat yourself to a natural look. This French Manicure delight has less glitter, so your true beauty will be all that glitters in the light.
Recommended Use: Use as a second coat of a French Manicure.

SUNSCREEN
Put some shades on your nails. This custom designed, high-tech UV protective powder prevents yellowing from the sun and heat.
Recommended Use: To overlay as a topcoat to protect from UV exposure such as bleached and tanning.

NATURAL SET SHEER
The perfect finish for the perfect nail. Designed to overlay the French Manicure or Gelous Color to bring out the shine and create a strong, healthy nail.
Recommended Use: To use as a topcoat on a French White or Gelous Color.
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DAZL™ is probably the most exciting innovation from SNS since the introduction of dipping powders. This remarkable new system creates a whole new way to apply dipping powder—way faster than before.
DOLO™ is the amazing new Instant Marble product from SNS. With DOLO™ it takes just seconds to create a stunningly professional marbling service. Yet these lovely nails last for up to 3+ weeks. Ten beautiful marble inks—unlimited marble color combinations.

BASICS 1+1™

SNS understands that salons sometimes seek a lower-cost way to introduce the SNS brand to clients. That’s why we created SNS Basics 1+1™, a simple and inexpensive system with TWO matching products: SNS Basics 1+1™ Lacquer and SNS Basics 1+1™ Gel.

Please Note
Color Selector images are print representations. Color finishes may vary according to the application technique used. We strongly recommend that you follow all SNS Academy application guidelines and SNS training videos.
HERE’S WHAT SNS ACADEMY STUDENTS ARE SAYING:

“I’m OBSESSED with SNS nail dipping powder! Don’t ever bother getting gel or acrylics again until you do SNS.”
—Victoria S. New York, NY

“Anytime I go to the nail salon, and I always get the SNS nail service. The SNS color selection is excellent. SNS keeps my nails healthy, and I love how long SNS last.”
—Rachel P. Kissimmee, FL
Please Note

Color Selector images are print representations. Color finishes may vary according to the application technique used.

We strongly recommend that you follow all SNS Academy application guidelines and SNS training videos.
SUPPLYING BEAUTY AND HEALTH
OUR AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS
Meet the amazing people who are supplying the salons of the world with SNS products.
## SNS International Distributor List

Meet the amazing people who are supplying the salons of the world with SNS products.

### Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNT NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>15/51 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 180 222, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>2/145 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 190 742, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian NAILS SUPPLY</td>
<td>39/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>9/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>34 Skylark St. Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>34 Skylark St. Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Zealand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall St.</td>
<td>81 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 412 180 222, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>15/51 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 180 222, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>2/145 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 190 742, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian NAILS SUPPLY</td>
<td>39/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>9/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United Kingdom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNT NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>15/51 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 180 222, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>2/145 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 190 742, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian NAILS SUPPLY</td>
<td>39/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>9/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNT NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>15/51 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 180 222, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian NAILS &amp; BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>2/145 Home Highway L enamale NSW 2166</td>
<td>+61 412 190 742, +61 408 811 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian NAILS SUPPLY</td>
<td>39/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>9/37 Corsair Ave., Inala QLD 4077</td>
<td>+61 425 553 388, +61 412 340 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>34 Skylark St.</td>
<td>+61 8 9248 8909, +61 403 520 247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All techniques were developed by SNS.
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